Human serum catalase decreases endothelial cell injury from hydrogen peroxide.
Serum from normal human subjects contained variable amounts of catalase activity, which was inhibitable by heat, azide, trichloroacetic acid (TCA), or aminotriazole treatment. Serum also decreased hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) concentrations in vitro and H2O2-mediated injury to cultured endothelial cells. By comparison, heat-, azide-, TCA-, or aminotriazole-treated serum neither decreased H2O2 concentrations in vitro nor reduced H2O2-mediated damage to endothelial cells. We conclude that serum catalase activity can alter H2O2-dependent reactions. We speculate that variations in serum catalase activity may alter individual susceptibility to oxidant-mediated vascular disease or be a factor when added to test systems in vitro.